
中級第二回 
 
Listening 
Part1: Picture Questions 
Look at each picture and answer the question. 
 

 
1. What is the girl pushing? 
A. The girl is pushing a highchair. 
B. She is pushing a wheelbarrow. 
C. The girl is pushing a cart. 
D. She is pushing a wheelchair. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 wheelchair(n.) 輪椅。 
 
【重要字彙】 
highchair:(n.) 幼兒用餐時坐的高腳椅 
wheelbarrow:(n.) 獨輪手推車 
cart:(n.) 小拖車 
 
 
 



 
2. The man in the picture is... 
A. deaf 
B. blind 
C. afraid 
D. sick 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 blind(adj.) 瞎的，盲目的。圖中的人牽著一隻導盲犬(seeing-eye 
dog)，所以應為視障。 
 
【重要字彙】 
deaf:(adj.) 聾的 
afraid:(adj.) 害怕的 
 

 
3. How might you describe the man standing on the street? 
A. He is furious. 
B. The man is calm. 
C. He is extraordinary. 
D. The man is talented. 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 furious(adj.) 暴怒的。此題中 might 並非 may 的過去式，而是用來

表示推測。在這樣的語境下用 might 和 may 的語意相同。 
 
【重要字彙】 
calm:(adj.) 鎮靜的 
extraordinary:(adj.) 異常的。Extraordinary 是由字首 extra- 加詞幹 ordinary 所形

成。字首 extra-有「在...之外」的意思，詞幹 ordinary 是「正常的」。組合在一起

表示「在正常之外」，便成了「異常的」。 
Talented:(adj.) 有才能的。 
 

 
4. What is the cat trying to touch? 
A. the light 
B. the flame 
C. the candle 
D. the lighter 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 flame (n.) 火焰。圖中貓咪要碰觸的不是蠟燭的部份，而是火焰。 
 
【重要字彙】 
touch:(v.) 觸摸  
lighter:(n.) 打火機 
candle:(n.) 蠟燭 
 



 

5. Which of the following sentences best describes the room in the picture? 
A. The room is on the right track. 
B. The room looks camouflaged. 
C. The room is a cinch. 
D. The room is a pigsty. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 pigsty(n.) 豬圈，骯髒而破舊的房子，pigsty 單字中 y 的發音同字

母「I」的發音。本題 best describe 是指最貼切的描述。 
 
【重要片語】 
on the right track: 在正確的路線上，思考方向正確。這個片語也常以否定的形式

on the wrong track 出現，例: I personally think you are on the wrong track. 我個人覺

得，你思考的方向錯誤。 
 
【重要字彙】 
camouflaged:(adj.) 偽裝的，尤其是指動物之藉環境偽裝，或者軍事上的偽裝。 
cinch:(n.) 很簡單的事。cinch 是一個口語用字，例: The exam was a cinch. 這次考

試很簡單。 
 
 
 
 
 



 
6. Which word best describes the man in the picture? 
A. embarrassed 
B. suspicious 
C. laid-back 
D. hungry 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 laid-back(adj.) 懶散的。這個詞並非都是負面的意義，它也可以做

「悠閒自在的，從容不迫的」解釋。例: He is always so laid-back about everything. 
他對任何事都是這麼從容不迫。 
 
【重要字彙】 
embarrassed:(adj.) 尷尬的，窘迫的，拮据的 
suspicious:(adj.) 可疑的，懷疑的 
 

 
7. What does the girl want to buy? 
A. She wants to buy a bathing suit. 
B. The girl wants to buy a sun dress. 
C. She wants to buy some pajamas. 
D. The girl wants to buy some shorts. 
Answer: A 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 bathing suit(n.) 泳衣。又作 swimsuit。 
 
【重要字彙】 
sun dress:(n.) 無袖洋裝。 
pajamas:(n.) 睡衣褲。pajamas 通常以複數名詞出現。同 scissors, trousers, shorts
一樣，單位詞為 pair，例: I'd like to buy a pair of pajamas. 我想買一套睡衣。 
shorts:(n.) 短褲 
 

 
8. Why does the dog look angry? 
A. The boy sat on the dog's tail. 
B. The child pulled the dog's ears. 
C. The boy stepped on the dog. 
D. The child grabbed the dog's tail. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 grab(v.) 抓住。grab 字尾為短母音＋子音，所以加過去式字尾-ed
時要重複子音 b 再加 ed。 
 
【重要字彙】 
pull:(v.) 拉扯 
 
【重要片語】 
sit on: 坐在...上。sit 的三態為 sit / sat / sat。 
step on: 踩在...上。step 字尾為短母音＋子音，所以加過去式字尾-ed 時要重複子

音 p 再加-ed。 
 



 
9. How do we know that the boy doesn't like his food? 
A. The boy is on cloud nine. 
B. He is staring into space. 
C. The boy has a long face. 
D. He is making a face. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 make a face: 做鬼臉。 
 
【重要字彙】  
stare:(n.) 凝視。以 e 結尾的動詞變為現在分詞時，須去 e 加-ing。 
 
【重要片語】 
be on cloud nine: 無比快活。例: I was on cloud nine when I got my first cell phone.
當我得到我第一支手機時，真是高興得不得了。 
a long face: 不悅的臉色。經常與動詞 pull 連用。例: After knowing that he didn't 
pass the exam, he pulled a long face. 知道自己考試不及格後，他顯得很不高興。 
 
 
 
 
 



 
10. What kind of TV show are the girl and boy watching? 
A. an awful show 
B. a sad show 
C. a funny show 
D. a scary show 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 funny(adj.) 滑稽的，有趣的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
awful:(adj.) 可怕的 
scary:(adj.) 駭人的，恐怖的。例: scary movie 恐怖片 
 

 
11. Which of the following statements best describes the boy and girl? 
A. The boy and girl look very warm. 
B. They look hungry. 
C. The boy and girl are in love. 
D. The boy and girl are soaked. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 soaked(adj.) 溼透了的。為過去分詞當形容詞用。 
 



【重要字彙】 
look 為感官動詞後接形容詞；但 look like 後必須接名詞。例: He looks awful. = He 
looks like hell. 他看起來糟透了。 
 

 
12. What does the chef have in his hand? 
A. some butter 
B. a journal 
C. a shovel 
D. some dough 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 dough(n.) 麵糰 
 
【重要字彙】 
chef:(n.) 廚師 
journal:(n.) 期刊 
shovel:(n.) 鏟子 
 

 

13. Rachel likes photography. What is she doing with her camera? 
A. She trained her camera on a beautiful bird. 
B. She is cleaning her camera because it got dirty. 
C. Rachel is practicing taking pictures of her family. 
D. Rachel is taking pictures of a large wild animal. 
Answer: A 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 train...on: 對準。例: The hunter trained his gun on the deer. 獵人用槍

對準那隻鹿。 
 
【重要字彙】 
photography:(n.) 攝影 
 
【重要片語】 
take picture: 拍照 
large wild animal: 大型野生動物 
 

 
14. What does the man have in his hand? 
A. The man has a tape measure in his hand. 
B. There is a pair of scissors in his hand. 
C. The man has a paint roller in his hand. 
D. There is a paint brush in his hand. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 paint roller 和 paint brush 的差異。前者為「油漆滾筒」後者為「油漆刷

子」。 
 
【重要字彙】 
scissors:(n.) 剪刀。 scissors 雖為複數名詞但並不具有數量的概念。例: Those 
scissors are new. 並不知道究竟是一把，還是多把剪刀。所以須靠單位詞 pair 表
示數量。例: a pair of scissors / two pairs of scissors。 
 
【重要片語】 
tape measure: 捲尺 
 



 
15. What did the boxer on the left do? 
A. He knocked out his opponent. 
B. The boxer shook his opponent's hand. 
C. He took a picture of his opponent. 
D. The boxer took a nap with his opponent. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 knock out 及單字 opponent。Knock out: 擊倒。opponent:(n.) 敵手。 
 
【重要字彙】 
boxer:(n.) 拳擊手 
 
【重要片語】 
on the left: 左邊的 
shake one's hand: 和某人握手。Shake 的三態為 shake / shook / shaken。 
take a nap: 小睡一下 
 
Part2: Best Response Questions 
Listen to the question or statement and choose the best response. 
 
16. He asked me to go on a trip with him, but I had to turn him down. 
A. Me, too. I didn't have time to go to the meeting. 
B. That's too bad. Maybe you can go with him next time. 
C. Don't worry. He will find somewhere to go. 
D. Maybe next time he will make reservations. 
Answer: B 
 
 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 turn down: 拒絕。turn down 也可以是「把音量調小」或「把光線

調暗」的意思。例:Would you turn the music down? 能不能把音樂的聲音調小一點? 
The lights were turned down before the concert started.在音樂會開始之前，燈光先

暗了下來。 
 
【重要片語】 
go on a trip: 去旅行 
make a reservation: 預定。例: I've made a reservation on the morning flight. 我已經

預定了早班的班機。 
 
17. His morals are righteous. 
A. You're right. He is a bad person. 
B. Yeah, he does need more of those. 
C. Yes, he eats a lot for dinner. 
D. I agree. He is a really good guy. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 moral(n.) 品行，操守。和 righteous(adj.) 正直的，正當的。單字中

-te-發音同 chip 中 ch-的發音。 
 
18. I want to throw a party for Gina, but I don't have much money. 
A. Don't worry. Gina doesn't like getting money as a gift. 
B. That's OK. Maybe we can all get together and have a party for her. 
C. If I were you, I'd buy her a new purse for her birthday. 
D. I'm sure Gina will understand if you can't make it to her party. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 throw a party: 辦舞會。throw a party和選項 B 中的 have a party 意
義相同。 
 
【重要字彙】 
purse:(n.) 皮包，手提袋 
 
 
 



【重要片語】 
make it: 出席。例: I'm so sorry. I can't make it to your wedding.很抱歉我無法出席

你的婚禮。 
 
19. These shoes are killing my feet. 
A. Yes, I put your shoes near the door. 
B. How did your shoes get so wet? 
C. That's because they're too small. 
D. He always puts his shoes on the wrong feet. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 kill(v.) 殺死。在這裡用來比喻讓人非常的痛苦。例: My toothache 
is killing me. 我的牙齒痛得要命。 
 
【重要字彙】 
wet:(adj.) 濕的 
 
20. That guy should not be a waiter. He is way too clumsy. 
A. That's true. He'd do a better job if he were taller. 
B. Yes, he is the rudest waiter I have ever had. 
C. I know. He looks like he is a teenager. 
D. I agree. He drops dishes every day. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 clumsy(adj.) 笨拙的，笨手笨腳的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
way:(adv.) 遠遠地，非常地。例: The temperature is way below the forecast. 氣溫遠

低於預報(的溫度)。 
rude:(adj.) 粗魯，沒有禮貌的。rudest 為最高級。 
 
【重要句型】 
looks like 後面的 he is a teenager 是一個名詞子句做受詞用。當名詞子句做受詞用

時，引導名詞子句的 that 經常被省略掉。 
 
 



21. That box has a wonderful assortment of cookies in it. 
A. I'm so glad. I just love chocolate chip cookies. 
B. I know. It's hard to choose from all the different kinds. 
C. Oh, I'd better hurry since they're almost gone. 
D. Actually, I think those cookies are quite good. 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 an assortment of: 什錦；各式各樣東西的聚合。例: an assortment of 
sweets 什錦糖果。 
 
【重要片語】 
chocolate chip cookies: 裡面有巧克力脆片的餅乾 
be gone: 沒有了。選項 C 中的 they're almost gone 意思是「他們(那些餅乾)快被吃

光了」。 
 
22. Dennis is hoping that the stock market doesn't crash. 
A. Yes, I want to learn about the stock market, too. 
B. Me, too. I try to be a very careful driver. 
C. I don't blame him. He just invested a lot of money. 
D. I hope so, too. I want to make a lot of money. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 stock market crashes: 股市崩盤。 
 
【重要字彙】 
blame:(v.) 責備，怪罪。希望股市不要崩盤，不至於被責備或怪罪，所以不能選

C。 
 
【重要片語】 
make a lot of money: 賺大錢 
 
 
 
 
 
 



23. You can't have access to this library without a card. 
A. I see. I thought that all students could come in. 
B. No, I don't. Where can I get a library card? 
C. I don't know. Maybe you can ask at the front desk. 
D. I will loan you my card tomorrow after school. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 access(n.) 使用權。access 也可以當動詞用，意思是「(存)取電腦(網
路)資料」。例: After you log in, you can access to the Internet. 登入之後，你就可以

上網了。 
 
【重要字彙】 
loan:(v.) 借出 
 
【重要片語】 
front desk: 櫃檯 
 
24. Make sure you close the door or my cat will escape. 
A. Really? I can't believe that your cat would try to bite me. 
B. Sorry, I was sure that you brought your keys with you. 
C. Sure, I don't mind taking care of him for a few days. 
D. Don't worry. I don't want him to get out of the house, either. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 escape(v.) 逃脫，逃走 
 
【重要字彙】 
bite:(v.) 咬 
 
【重要片語】 
make sure: 確認，確信，證實。 
take care of: 照顧，留意。選項 C 中動詞 mind 後面如果要再加上另外一個動作

時，需用動名詞，所以是 taking care of 而不是 to take care of。 
a few: 一些。意思和 some 類似，而 few 則為否定的用法，表示幾乎沒有。 
 
 



25. Gary has every reason to quit his job. 
A. Actually, Gary's job is quite demanding and the pay is low. 
B. I know. I don't understand why Gary is thinking about quitting. 
C. That's true. Gary should think carefully before deciding to take a new job. 
D. Yes, Gary's boss is unreasonable, his commute is too long, and his pay is low. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗詞組 every reason to quit his job: 所有離職的理由。表示 Gary 的那份工

作毫無可取之處。 
 
【重要字彙】 
unreasonable:(adj.) 不講理的。這個字是由否定字首 un-和形容詞字尾-able 加在詞

幹 reason 上組成的否定形容詞。 
commute:(n.) 通勤的路程。這個字也可以當動詞，意思是「通勤」。例: I commute 
by train. 我搭火車通勤。 
 
【重要片語】 
quite demanding: 要求相當高 
the pay is low: 薪水少 
 
26. Debbie quit her job, so she will have to manage on her savings for a while. 
A. That's OK. Debbie didn't want to be the company manager anyway. 
B. I'm sure Debbie will be able to save enough money to quit her job. 
C. Really? I'm happy to hear that Debbie got a new job so quickly. 
D. She will be all right. Debbie is good at spending money wisely. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 manage on: 能夠以少量金錢維生。 
 
【重要字彙】 
savings:(n.) 積蓄。這個名詞做「積蓄」解時一定是以複數出現。 
 
【重要片語】 
for a while: 暫時；一陣子 
be good at: 善於。Debbie is good at spending money wisely. 黛比善於明智地花費

金錢。 



27. I think it's a backward idea to keep foreigners from having Internet service. 
A. Actually, this country is a democracy. 
B. Yes, nobody should be allowed to have Internet service. 
C. I agree. That idea is not very progressive. 
D. If you walk two blocks ahead, you will see the Internet office. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 backward(adj.) 開倒車的；落後的。及其反義字 progressive(adj.) 進
步的，先進的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
democracy:(n.) 民主國家 
 
【重要片語】 
keep...from: 禁止 
 
28. Applying to universities can be a bit daunting. 
A. I know. It makes me really excited about graduation. 
B. No. I haven't finished any applications yet. 
C. I'm not sure. I will probably hear from them in April. 
D. Yes. It has to be done to get into college, though. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 daunting(adj.) 令人氣餒的。為現在分詞做形容詞用。 
 
【重要字彙】 
applications:(n.) 申請書 
 
【重要片語】 
apply to: 申請 
excited about: 對...感到興奮。使役動詞後面的修飾詞是用來修飾該使役動詞的受

詞，所以是用形容詞，而非副詞。在這個句子中，使役動詞 make 後的修飾詞 
excited 是用來修飾 make 的受詞 me，所以是用形容詞 excited 而非副詞 
excitedly。 
hear from: 得到消息。例: Hope to hear from you soon. 希望很快可以得到你的消

息。 



29. It's a good idea to whisper when you are in the library. 
A. Not really. I don't want to bother anybody by talking loud. 
B. I think it's all right to talk on your cell phone in the library. 
C. Yes. Otherwise you will annoy other people in the library. 
D. I agree. Talking is perfectly fine when you're studying. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 whisper(v.) 輕聲細語。 
 
【重要字彙】 
otherwise 為表示條件的轉介詞(transitions)，不能連接兩個子句。所以當一個句子

包含了兩個子句時，必須以分號(;)來連接。例: Turn the volume down; otherwise I'll 
call the police. 小聲一點，否則我要報警了。 
annoy:(v.) 打攪；妨害 
 
30. I need some help to replace this light bulb. 
A. Here, let me do it. I'm tall enough to reach it. 
B. Replace these old light bulbs before night falls. 
C. Me, too. I have always been afraid of the dark. 
D. There is a light at the end of the hallway. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 light bulb(n.) 燈泡 
 
【重要字彙】 
replace:(v.) 替換 
hallway:(n.) 走廊 
 
【重要片語】 
at the end of: 在...的盡頭 
night falls: 天黑 
 
 
 
 
 



Part3: Conversation Questions 
Listen to each conversation and answer the question. 
 
31. M: Hey, you seem worried. Is everything OK?  
F: Yes, I just hate when it is time for performance reviews at work. 
M: I know what you mean. I hate being evaluated. 
Q: What does the man dislike? 
A. having lunch with the boss 
B. making presentations 
C. being judged by someone 
D. wearing a suit to work 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 evaluate(v.) 評估，評價。be evaluated 為被動語氣「被評估」。 
 
【重要字彙】 
performance:(n.) 表現；執行；履行。例: The performance of his official duties was 
rather disappointing. 他在工作上的表現相當讓人失望。 
review:(n.) 回顧，檢討。對話中 it is time for performance reviews at work 的意思

是「做工作表現評估的時候」 
presentation:(n.) 簡報 
judge:(v.) 評斷，評估；審判 
suit:(n.) 西裝；套裝 
 
32. M: We've been hiking for hours. Let's take a rest on that hill over there.  
F: Good idea. It looks like there is a lot of shade over there, too. 
Q: What is the woman saying? 
A. The woman thinks that it is a good place to put up their tent. 
B. She says that there is a river they can swim in. 
C. The woman says that they can barbecue over there. 
D. She thinks that they will be able to rest out of the sun. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 shade(n.) 樹蔭。shade 當「樹蔭」解時為不可數名詞。所以儘管

用量詞 a lot of 來修飾，也不會用複數形。 
 



【重要字彙】 
barbecue:(v.) 烤肉 
 
【重要片語】 
put up: 搭起；蓋起。例: put up a new building 蓋起一棟新大樓；put up the tent 搭
起帳篷。 
out of: 離開；脫離。選項 D 中 be able to rest out of the sun 的意思是「能夠離開

太陽(不在陽光下)休息」。 
 
33. F: I have a closet full of old clothes that I don't know what to do with.  
M: You should donate them to charity. 
Q: What does the man suggest? 
A. The woman should give the clothes away. 
B. He thinks the woman should sell some clothes at the market. 
C. She should save her clothes for another time. 
D. The woman should throw some clothes in the garbage. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗 donate(v.) 捐贈；贈與。charity(n.) 慈善機構。 
 
【重要字彙】 
closet:(n.) 衣櫥 
 
【重要片語】 
give away: 捐贈；分送 
 
34. F: I had a great time last night. What about you? 
M: Yeah, it was great. Did you meet anyone interesting?   
F: Yes, a guy named Jack who wouldn't stop flattering me. 
Q: What did Jack do last night? 
A. gave the woman many compliments 
B. asked the woman many personal questions 
C. told the woman jokes all night 
D. bought the woman many drinks 
Answer: A 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 flatter(v.) 阿諛，奉承。以及 compliment (n.) 恭維；稱讚。compliment
也可以作動詞，後面須與介詞 on 連用。例: Everybody compliments her on the way 
she handled the emergency. 大家都稱讚她處理突發事件的方式。 
 
【重要字彙】 
stop:(v.) 停止。stop 這類的動詞後面可加上動名詞 (ving.)或者不定詞(to + v.)，但

意思不同。stop + ving.表示停止做 ving.中的那個動作。例: He wouldn't stop 
flattering me. 他不停的讚美我。stop + to + v.表示停下手邊的事，去做 to + v.中
v.的動作。例: I stopped to buy some flowers for my wife. 我停下來買些花送我太

太。停下什麼事不清楚，可能是走路或開車。但停下來是為了要去買花。 
 
【重要片語】 
personal question: 牽涉個人隱私的問題。例: How much do you weigh? 你有多重? 
How old are you? 你幾歲?  
 
35. M: What do you want to study in school?  
F: I would like to get into agriculture. 
Q: What does the woman want to study? 
A. numbers, problems and equations 
B. soil, seeds and farm animals 
C. people, places and cultures 
D. writing, poems and literature 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 agriculture(n.) 農業；農學。選項 B 中 soil, seeds and farm animals
土壤，種子和農場上的動物屬於農學的範疇。 
 
【重要字彙】 
equation:(n.) 等式；方程式 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



36. M: How do you like being a high school teacher?  
F: It's very rewarding, but the students can be hard to manage sometimes. 
Q: What does the woman say can be difficult? 
A. teaching high school students 
B. being a manager in a high school 
C. controlling the kids in her class 
D. working with a lot of teenagers 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗辭彙 hard to manage: 難以管理。 
 
【重要字彙】 
control:(v.) 控制；管理 
rewarding:(adj.) 值得去做的；有價值的 
 
37. M: I can't believe you quit your job! 
F: I know, but I just didn't like working for such a greedy boss.  
M: Well, that's understandable. 
Q: Based on the conversation, which statement best describes the woman's boss? 
A. He wanted everything for himself. 
B. He was lazy and rude. 
C. He thought he was better than everyone else. 
D. He was cheap and didn't reward his employees. 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 greedy(adj.) 貪婪的，貪心的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
understandable:(adj.) 可以理解的 
cheap:(adj.) 吝嗇的，小器的 
reward(v.) 酬謝；獎賞 
employee(n.) 員工 
 
【重要片語】 
base on: 以...為依據；根據 
 



38. M: What did you get your son for his birthday?  
F: I decided to get him a telescope. 
Q: What could the boy do with his telescope? 
A. ride to the park 
B. look at the stars 
C. play some music 
D. call his friend 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 telescope(n.) 望遠鏡。這個字中字首 tele-表示「遠(距離)」。例: 
teleshopping 遠距離購物: 電視購物。telecommunication 遠距離通訊: 長途電信。 
 
39. M: Hey, why the long face?  
F: Oh, I didn't get the job I wanted. 
Q: What does the man ask the woman? 
A. why her face is pale 
B. when she will put on makeup 
C. what movie she is watching 
D. why she is upset 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 long face: 悶悶不樂的神情。 
 
【重要字彙】 
pale:(adj.) 蒼白的 
upset:(adj.) 心煩的；難過的  
 
【重要片語】 
put on makeup: 化妝 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



40. F: I need to go to the department store today. 
M: Do you need to buy anything in particular?  
F: Actually, I really need to buy some hangers.  
Q: What does the woman need to buy? 
A. containers to store food in 
B. things to put flowers in 
C. things to wipe the kitchen counter with 
D. things she can use to hang up her clothes 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 hanger(n.) 衣架；掛鉤。 
 
【重要字彙】 
container:(n.) 容器 
wipe:(v.) 擦拭 
 
【重要片語】 
in particular: 特定的；特別的 
kitchen counter: 廚房流理台 
 
41. M: I really want to take you to that new Italian restaurant. 
F: All right. But I insist that we go Dutch. 
Q: What does the woman insist? 
A. She insists on paying for dinner with her credit card. 
B. The man always pays for them when they go out. 
C. They drive to the restaurant instead of walking. 
D. They both pay for their meals individually. 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 go Dutch: 各付各的帳。及單字 individually(adv.) 個別地。 
 
【重要字彙】 
insist:(v.) 堅持 
 
 
 



【重要片語】 
Italian restaurant: 供應義大利式餐點的餐廳 
pay with: 以...方式付帳。例: May I pay with my credit card? 我可以用信用卡付帳

嗎? 
instead of: 代替 
 
42. M: What is your favorite possession?  
F: It's probably my coin collection. 
Q: What is the woman's coin collection? 
A. something she values highly 
B. a gift from a friend 
C. a lot of hard work 
D. a good luck charm 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 possession(n.) 個人財產，私人財物。 
 
【重要字彙】 
value:(v.) 重視 
favorite:(adj.) 特別喜愛的。(n.) 受寵的人。例: He is the teacher's favorite. 他是老

師最疼愛的人。 
collection: 收藏品。例: coin collection 錢幣收藏；shell collection 貝殼收藏。 
 
【重要片語】 
luck charm: 幸運符 
 
43. M: Do you like having Justin as your new roommate? 
F: Well, he seems a little immature.  
M: Yeah, I should have warned you about that. 
Q: What is TRUE about Justin? 
A. He thinks he's more important than everyone. 
B. Justin is a spoiled, rich kid. 
C. He acts younger than he really is. 
D. Justin doesn't respect the privacy of others. 
Answer: C 
 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 immature: 不成熟的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
spoiled:(adj.) 寵壞了的 
privacy:(n.) 隱私權 
 
【重要句型】 
should have + p.p.(過去分詞)為 should 的過去式，用來表示過去該做而未做的事

情。例: I should have studied hard last night. 我昨晚應該認真讀書的。而 shouldn't 
have + p.p.則表示不該做而做了的事情。例: I shouldn't have told him the truth. 我
不該告訴他實情的。 
 
44. F: Why didn't you finish the report?  
M: My computer kept crashing, that's why. 
Q: Why didn't the man finish the report? 
A. The man had to entertain some guests. 
B. The electricity went out in his house. 
C. The man's computer kept breaking down. 
D. He didn't have a computer. 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗辭彙 keep crashing: 一直當機。keep 後加上另外一個動作時必須用動名

詞，表示該動作不斷重複發生。 
 
【重要字彙】 
entertain:(v.) 招待，款待。例: entertain some guests 招待客人 
 
【重要片語】 
the electricity goes out: 停電 
break down: 停止運轉 
 
 
 
 
 
 



45. M: I can't believe how quickly Jennifer got promoted.  
F: Her bosses were very impressed with her innovative ideas. 
Q: What qualities describe Jennifer's ideas? 
A. big and ambitious 
B. sneaky and dirty 
C. boring and unoriginal 
D. new and creative 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 innovative(adj.) 創新的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
promote:(v.) 升遷 
ambitious:(adj.) 有抱負的；野心勃勃的 
sneaky:(adj.) 鬼祟的，卑鄙的 
unoriginal:(adj.) 沒有創意的 
 
【重要片語】 
be impressed with: 對...印象深刻 
 
Reading 
Part4: Vocabulary and Phrase 
 
1. This airline's ____ are very friendly and helpful. 
A. players 
B. secretaries 
C. mechanics 
D. flight attendants 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗辭彙 flight attendant: 空服員。以往男空服員為 steward，女空服員為 
stewardess，現在一律不分性別的稱為 flight attendant。 
 
【重要字彙】 
airline: 航空公司 
mechanic: 技師；機械工人 



2. Could you pick me up a box of cereal from the ____? 
A. grocer 
B. cafeteria 
C. buffet 
D. bakery 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 grocer(n.) 雜貨店。為 grocery store 的簡稱。 
 
【重要字彙】 
cereal:(n.) 玉米片等早餐吃的穀類製品 
cafeteria:(n.) 自助餐廳 
buffet:(n.) 自助餐廳。buffet 為付了一定的金額後吃到飽的自助餐廳。cafeteria 為

點多少食物付多少錢的自助餐廳。 
 
【重要片語】 
pick up: 買 
 
3. I have many things to ____ of before I can relax. 
A. lead up 
B. take care 
C. take on 
D. put back 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 take care of: 處理；照顧；留意。 
 
【重要字彙】 
relax:(v.) 休息 
 
【重要片語】 
lead up: 搶先 
take on: 雇用。例: They decided to take on a new teller. 他們決定雇用一個新的出

納員。 
put back: 拖延；延誤；延期。The meeting has been put back to tomorrow. 會議延

期到明天。 



4. I beg your ____. Do you have the time? 
A. pardon 
B. excuse 
C. favor 
D. interruption 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 beg your pardon: 對不起；不好意思。 
 
【重要字彙】 
excuse:(n.) 藉口；寬恕。雖然 pardon 和 excuse 都有寬恕的意思，但沒有人說 I 
beg your excuse. 
favor:(n.) 寵愛；喜好 
interruption:(n.) 妨礙，干擾 
 
5. Ian doesn't ride a(n) ____, but he sometimes gets around on in-line skates. 
A. airplane 
B. van 
C. skateboard 
D. truck 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 in-line skates: 直排輪溜冰鞋。及 skateboard: 滑板。 
 
【重要字彙】 
van:(n.) 箱型車；運貨車 
 
6. Remember to ____ in the library. People are studying. 
A. shout 
B. whisper 
C. speak 
D. cough 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 whisper(v.) 輕聲細語。 



【重要字彙】 
remember:(v.) 記得。remember 和 stop 屬於同一類的動詞，後面可加動名詞或不

定詞，但意義不同。remember + ving.表示記得某件發生在過去的事。例: I 
remember locking the door before I left. 我記得在離開前有鎖上門。remember + to 
+ v.表示記得要去作某件事情。例: Anna always remembers to lock the door. 安娜都

會記得要鎖上門。 
cough:(v.) 咳嗽 
 
7. He is the best journalist that we have. He really knows how to ____ a story. 
A. distribute 
B. exaggerate 
C. possess 
D. investigate 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 journalist(n.) 記者。以及 investigate(v.) 查明；探究。 
 
【重要字彙】 
distribute:(v.) 區別；分派 
exaggerate:(v.) 誇大，誇張 
possess:(v.) 擁有 
 
8. My ____ is terrible. Where did I put my keys? 
A. memory 
B. idea 
C. thought 
D. eye 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 memory(n.) 記憶力 
 
【重要字彙】 
terrible:(adj.) 糟糕的；極差的 
 
 
 



9. This candle is made of ____. 
A. wax 
B. dust 
C. cotton 
D. wire 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 be made of: 由...製成。以及單字 wax(n.) 蠟。 
 
【重要字彙】 
dust:(n.) 塵土 
cotton:(n.) 棉花 
wire:(n.) 電線 
 
10. He is going to go far. He is a ____ student. 
A. slow 
B. brilliant 
C. new 
D. high 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 go far: 前程遠大。以及單字 brilliant(adj.) 聰明的。 
 
【重要文法】 
be going to 和 will 在大多數的情形下意義相同，兩者都用來表示對於未來事件的

推測。但 be going to 特別用於已經計畫好了要做的事。例: A: Why did you buy this 
paint? B: I'm going to paint my bathroom this weekend. 我這個週末要粉刷浴室。 
因為油漆已經買了，而且粉刷浴室是 B 計畫好要做的事。在這種語境就不適合

用 I'll paint my bathroom this weekend. 
 
11. What's the ____ between those two people? 
A. point 
B. connection 
C. address 
D. story 
Answer: B 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 connection(n.) 關係；關連。What's the connection between those two 
people? 他們倆有什麼關係? 
 
12. The builders ____ a variety of techniques to make sure the building was safe. 
A. employed 
B. instructed 
C. observed 
D. checked 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 employ(v.) 使用。 
 
【重要字彙】 
technique:(n.) 技術 
instruct:(v.) 教導；教授 
observe:(v.) 觀察；評論 
check:(v.) 檢查；核對 
 
【重要片語】 
a variety of: 各式各樣的 
 
13. I don't want to ride in Mike's car. He is such a(n) ____ driver! 
A. able 
B. reckless 
C. strange 
D. serious 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
前文提示 don't want to ride in Mike's car 不想坐 Mark 的車子，可推論 Mark 的

駕駛技術一定令人不敢恭維。與選項比對，答案是 reckless driver 魯莽的駕駛，

reckless(adj.) (不顧後果)危險的、魯莽的、不注意的、不加思索的。 
 
【重要字彙】 
able:(adj.) 能、會，常用的用法為 be able to-v.，例如: She is able to swim. 她會游

泳。 



serious:(adj.) 真心的、懇切的、嚴肅的，例如: Are you serious? 你是說真的嗎? Jack 
is a serious guy. 傑克是個嚴肅的傢伙。 
 
14. I'm not sure if the bank will ____ my request for a loan. 
A. suspend 
B. approve 
C. remove 
D. announce 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 approve(v.) 核准。approve my request for a loan 核准我貸款的要

求。 
 
【重要字彙】 
suspend:(v.) 暫停，暫緩 
remove:(v.) 排除；移走 
announce:(v.) 宣佈；通知 
 
【重要句型】 
題目中 if 所引導的是一個名詞子句。當 yes / no 問句改寫為名詞子句時，可用 if
或者 whether 來引導。題目中的「if the bank will approve my request for a loan」就

是  從 yes / no 問句「will the bank approve my request for a loan」改寫為名詞子句

的。 
 
15. Government officials are worried about ____ from terrorists. 
A. threats 
B. directions 
C. experiments 
D. secrets 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗辭彙 threats from terrorists: 來自恐怖份子的威脅。threat(n.) 威脅。

terrorist(n.) 恐怖份子。 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
direction:(n.) 方向；指示 
experiment:(n.) 實驗 
secret:(n.) 秘密；秘訣 
 
【重要片語】 
government official: 政府官員 
worry about: 擔心 
 
Part5: Cloze 
 
Questions 16 -- 20 
Kyle knows a lot about movies. He is never __(16)__ about his movie knowledge. 
Recently, he heard that a famous movie star was in town. The person's name is a(n) 
__(17)__, however. Kyle doesn't care who it is, he wants to get a(n) __(18)__ to prove 
he met a famous person. Kyle told his friends they had to come with him to the local 
theater. They all said "You __(19)__ we will!"  They know that Kyle is no fraud 
when it comes to knowing about movie stars. Some of his friends even think he is a(n) 
__(20)__ when it comes to movies. 
 
【重要字彙】 
recently:(adv.) 最近 
famous:(adj.) 著名的 
prove:(v.) 證明 
local:(adj.) 當地的。local theater: 當地的戲院。 
fraud:(n.) 欺騙的行為 
puzzle:(n.) 謎語；難解之事。jigsaw puzzle 拼圖。 
crossword puzzle 拼字遊戲。 
illusion:(n.) 錯覺；幻想 
detail:(n.) 細節，瑣事 
signature:(n.) 署名；簽名 
exhibition:(n.) 展覽，展示 
fan:(n.) 愛好者 
celebrity:(n.) 名人 
 
 
 
 



【重要片語】 
come to: 涉及。這個片語中的 to 是一個介詞所以後面須加名詞或者動名詞。 
be careful about: 注意。例: You have to be very careful about your tactics. 你必須非

常注意你的策略。 
 
16. A. modest 
B. careful 
C. doubting 
D. interested 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 be modest about: 謙虛。Kyle 對電影瞭解很多，與選項比對，

modest(n.) 謙虛，He is never modest about his movie knowledge. 他對自己(廣博)
的電影資訊從不謙虛。 
 
17. A. puzzle 
B. illusion 
C. detail 
D. mystery 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題後句提到 Kyle 不在乎對方是誰，表示對方的名字應該不太為人所知，選項

D: mystery 秘密。 
 
18. A. signature 
B. exhibition 
C. autograph 
D. painting 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 autograph(n.) 親筆簽名。要證明自己遇過明星，除了合照就是要

簽名囉。明星的簽名是 autograph。signature 指的是正式文件或其他一般的簽名。 
 
 
 



19. A. sure 
B. bet 
C. think 
D. drive 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題後句提到朋友對 Kyle 想認識明星的心意堅信不疑，所以 Kyle 找朋友一起去

戲院見明星時，朋友們都樂意奉陪。You bet! 很口語的一句話，指當然(要去)。 
 
20. A. teacher 
B. fan 
C. celebrity 
D. genius 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
當談到電影時，朋友甚至覺得他是個...D 與選項比對，genius(n.) 天才。 
 
Questions 21 -- 25 
Students and adults alike tuned in to Pili puppet shows during the 1970s. Now, they 
are doing so once again. The puppet shows, __(21)__ dealt with issues like filial piety 
and righteousness, are now making a transition __(22)__ fantasy and the martial arts. 
However, the writers continue to have the characters exemplify human behaviors and 
struggles. They often involve the characters in moral __(23)__ that require them to 
demonstrate integrity in situations that involve conflict. __(24)__ these popular 
puppets __(25)__ about thirty years ago, they are gaining momentum again as the new 
writers make a smooth transition from old-fashioned to modern day stories. 
 
【重要字彙】 
issue:(n.) 議題；論點，例如: We have discussed a lot of new rules on environmental 
issues. 我們已經討論了很多環保問題的新規定。 
righteousness:(n.) 正義公理 
transition:(n.) 轉變 
fantasy:(n.) 奇幻文學 
character:(n.) 角色，例如: The cat is the main character in the show. 那隻貓是該秀

中的主角。 
exemplify:(v.) 以...為範例 



behavior:(n.) 行為 
struggle:(n.) 奮鬥；努力 
moral:(adj.) 道德，良心上的 
request:(v.) 要求，例如: Students are requested not to come to school late. 學生被要

求上學不要遲到。 
demonstrate:(v.) 展現；展示 
integrity:(n.) 正直；廉潔 
situation:(n.) 局勢；立場 
conflict:(n.) 矛盾，衝突，We are trying to dispel this conflict. 我們正試圖消除這個

衝突。 
gain:(v.) 獲得，博得 
momentum:(n.) 動能，動力 
old-fashioned:(adj.) 舊式的；不流行的 
detention:(n.) 挽留 
diploma:(n.) 文憑；畢業證書 
dimension:(n.) 範圍；容積；體積 
additionally:(adv.) 另外 
obligate:(v.) 負起...義務 
officiate:(v.) 執行；主持 
debate:(v.) 辯論；討論 
 
【重要片語】 
tune in: 收看；收聽 
Pili puppet show: 70 年代流行的霹靂布袋戲。puppet(n.)木偶；傀儡。 
filial piety: 子女孝順。filial(adj.) 子女的。piety(n.) 孝道，孝順。 
martial art: 武術 
involve...in: 使...捲入。 
at a glance: 一眼就...，例: I could tell at a glance that she is in love. 我一眼就看出

她戀愛了。 
in time: 及時；趕上。例: I want to be home in time for tea. 我希望回家能趕上喝茶。 
at once: 立刻。例: He answered the question at once. 他立刻回答問題。 
 
21. A. at a glance 
B. in time 
C. at once 
D. which once 
Answer: D 
 



【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗形容詞子句句型。形容詞子句的功用和形容詞一樣是用來修飾名詞。原

則上來說形容詞子句需要一個關係代名詞來引導。例: The boy who is standing on 
the corner is my brother. 句中的 who 就是一個關係代名詞，引導 who is standing 
on the corner 這個形容詞子句，來修飾名詞 boy。被修飾的名詞是人的話，則用

關係代名詞 who 或者 that。倘若被修飾的名詞不是人的話，則用關係代名詞 
which 或者 that。形容詞子句可分為限定、非限定。用做限定的形容詞子句不需

要加逗點。如上面那個例句，全世界男孩那麼多，只有站在角落的那個才是我弟

弟。也就是用 who is standing on the corner 來限定所修飾的 boy，所以不須加逗

點。另一方面，不是用作限定的形容詞子句則需要加逗點。例: Rice, which is grown 
in many countries, is the major food in Asia. 這個句子中的形容詞子句 which is 
grown in many countries 並非用來限定他所修飾的名詞 rice。因為米沒有分為在

世界各國被栽種的，或沒有在世界各國被栽種的米。所以這個形容詞子句是作附

加說明用，而非用作限定，因此需要加上逗點。文章中句子 The puppet shows, 
which once dealt with issues like filial piety and righteousness, are now making a 
transition into fantasy and the martial arts. 過去一度探討孝順和正義公理等議題的

布袋戲，現在轉變為奇幻文學和武俠藝術。形容詞子句 which once dealt with 
issues like filial piety and righteousness 並不是用來作限定，因為改變的是布袋戲

戲劇整體，而非單單是探討孝順和正義公理等議題的布袋戲戲碼，所以需要加逗

點。 
 
22. A. around 
B. inside 
C. into 
D. unto 
Answer: C 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗片語 transition into: 轉變為...。 
 
23. A. detentions 
B. diplomas 
C. dimensions 
D. dilemmas 
Answer: D 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 dilemma(n.) 兩難。 



24. A. Although 
B. However 
C. Therefore 
D. Additionally 
Answer: A 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗表示意外結果的副詞子句。如文中所說布袋戲起源於 30 年前，能在現

在又得到了新的動力，算是一個意外的結果。表示意外結果的副詞子句可用 even 
though, although, though 等字引導。 
 
25. A. obligated 
B. originated 
C. officiated 
D. debated 
Answer: B 
 
【解題關鍵】 
本題測驗單字 originate(v.) 起源；創造；發明。 
 
Part6: Reading 
 
Questions 26 -- 29 
Aaron just bought a new printer for his home office. He likes it so far. His last three 
printers were not of very good quality. The first one was an inkjet printer that printed 
very slowly. The paper always jammed. Aaron spent more money on paper than he 
did on ink cartridges! His second printer was broken when he got it. Luckily, the store 
gave him a refund. Last but not least, Aaron's third printer was just too expensive to 
maintain. The ink cartridges were expensive, and it used a lot of ink per page. So far 
Aaron's fourth printer is wonderful. Just in case, however, Aaron purchased an 
extended warranty for it. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



【重要字彙】 
printer:(n.) 印表機 
jam:(v.) 堵塞；卡住。paper jam(n.) 卡紙。 
refund:(n.) 退款 
maintain:(v.) 維修，保養 
per:(prep.) 每一... 
purchase:(v.) 購買 
 
【重要片語】 
so far: 目前為止 
inkjet printer: 噴墨印表機 
spend...on: 花費(時間 / 金錢)在...上 
ink cartridge: 墨水匣 
last but not least: 最後但並非最不重要的一點 
in case: 以防萬一 
extended warranty: 延長保固 
 
26. How many printers has Aaron owned? 
A. two 
B. three 
C. one 
D. four 
Answer: D 
 
27. What is one problem Aaron had with a printer? 
A. The paper got stuck in the printer. 
B. The ink spilled on his carpet. 
C. The printer wouldn't turn on. 
D. He couldn't install the printer. 
Answer: A 
 
28. Why did Aaron return one of his printers? 
A. It was too big to fit on his desk. 
B. He dropped it on the way out of the store. 
C. The printer was broken when he got it to his house. 
D. He had an extended warranty for it. 
Answer: C 
 



29. Why did Aaron most likely buy an extended warranty for his last printer? 
A. He could call for help when he set up the printer. 
B. The warranty was available for a low price. 
C. He had problems with all of his other printers. 
D. The printer was very expensive. 
Answer: C 
 
Questions 30 -- 33 
Louis Armstrong influenced many musicians during his time. In the world of jazz he 
stood above all others. Armstrong grew up in the poorest neighborhood in New 
Orleans. As a teen, he got into trouble with the police and was sent to a home for 
troubled youths. Here, he wanted to join the school band, but the band manager said 
that kids from Armstrong's neighborhood were no good. Armstrong persisted and 
eventually he was allowed to join, and he learned the cornet. Ten years later he was a 
huge star. He influenced every singer of the day, from Billie Holiday to Frank Sinatra. 
After fifty years of playing, he was still considered the greatest jazzman ever. 
 
【重要字彙】 
influence:(v.) 影響 
musician:(n.) 音樂家 
teen:(n.) 十幾歲的少年 
persist:(v.) 堅持 
eventually:(adv.) 最後；終於 
cornet:(n.) 短號 
jazzman:(n.) 爵士樂手 
 
【重要片語】 
the world of jazz: 爵士樂界 
grow up: 成長。grow 的三態 grow / grew / grown。 
New Orleans: 紐澳爾良 
get into trouble with: 惹上麻煩 
troubled youth: 問題青少年 
school band: 學校樂團 
be considered: 被認為是... 
 
 
 
 



30. Which instrument did Armstrong first learn to play? 
A. the trumpet 
B. the cornet 
C. the saxophone 
D. the clarinet 
Answer: B 
 
31. Why was Armstrong eventually able to join the school band? 
A. The band manager was from his old neighborhood. 
B. Armstrong donated money to the school. 
C. Armstrong continued to be persistent. 
D. The police said that it would keep him out of trouble. 
Answer: C 
 
32. Which word best describes Armstrong as a teenager? 
A. lazy 
B. troubled 
C. depressed 
D. crazy 
Answer: B 
 
33. Which title is best for the passage? 
A. The Original Jazzman 
B. A Home for A Troubled Teen 
C. A Lucky Break 
D. Only In New Orleans 
Answer: A 
 
Questions 34 -- 37 
A new discovery may reveal that humans tamed cats 5,000 years earlier than 
originally believed. French archaeologist, Jean-Denis Vigne, reported in April the 
finding of 9,500-year-old graves of a human and a cat side by side in Cyprus. He says 
that how they were buried suggests a close relationship. In the beginning, wild cats 
probably started hanging around humans as farming villages starting popping up 
10,000 to 11,000 years ago. It seems that cats were attracted to villages with grain 
stocks because of the numerous mice that were there. Human beings quickly realized 
that they could use cats for reducing the number of mice. 
 



【重要字彙】 
discovery:(n.) 發現 
reveal:(v.) 顯示 
tame:(v.) 馴服 
originally:(adv.) 最初 
archaeologist:(n.) 考古學家 
grave:(n.) 墓穴；墳墓 
Cyprus:(n.) 賽浦路斯(地中海東部島嶼) 
bury:(v.) 埋葬 
as:(conj.) 正當...的時候 
attract:(v.) 吸引 
grain:(n.) 穀物 
stock:(n.) 庫存 
numerous:(adj.) 無數的；大量的 
mice:(n.) 老鼠複數。單數為 mouse。 
realize:(v.) 瞭解；領悟 
reduce:(v.) 減少 
 
【重要片語】 
close relationship: 親密關係 
hang around: 遊蕩；留在附近 
farming village: 農牧形態的村落 
pop up: 突然出現 
 
34. How old were the graves that Jean-Denis Vigne discovered? 
A. 5,000 years old 
B. 9,500 years old 
C. 11,000 years old 
D. 10,000 years old 
Answer: B 
 
35. What first attracted cats to human beings? 
A. farming villages 
B. pet mice 
C. old graves 
D. none of the above 
Answer: A 
 



36. Based on the graves that were found, what indicates a close relationship existed 
between the cat and the human? 
A. the flowers inside the graves 
B. the year in which they were discovered 
C. the writing on the side of the grave 
D. the way in which they were buried 
Answer: D 
 
37. Which of the following titles is best for the passage? 
A. The French Invention 
B. Dogs Versus Cats 
C. The First Pet Cat 
D. The First Grave 
Answer: C 
 
Questions 38 -- 40 
Although the Japanese samurai were outlawed in the late nineteenth century, their 
influence and values can still be seen throughout Japan's culture and society. During 
World War II, Japanese pilots were willing to die for their country. Such a high respect 
for one's ideals is a Bushido value they had retained from the ancient warriors. 
Obviously, such extreme displays of devotion are no longer acceptable, but the 
aggressive spirit has survived. The drive to defeat one's opponent has moved from the 
battlefield to the boardroom. Japanese businessmen are considered to be some of the 
fiercest in the world. Today, the influence of the samurai can be felt in many aspects 
of Japanese culture. 
 
【重要字彙】 
samurai:(n.) 日本武士  
outlawed:(adj.) 非法的  
influence:(n.) 影響，This had a great influence upon the future  
of this river. 這對這條河的將來影響很大。  
value:(n.) 價值；真義  
throughout:(prep.) 貫穿，遍及於  
culture:(n.) 文化  
society:(n.) 社會  
pilot:(n.) 飛行員  
retain:(v.) 保留  
ancient:(adj.) 古代的  



warrior:(n.) 戰士  
obviously:(adv.) 明顯地  
extreme:(adj.) 極端的  
display:(n.) 呈現；顯示  
devotion:(n.) 獻身  
acceptable:(adj.)可以被接受的  
aggressive:(adj.) 積極進取的；侵略的  
spirit:(n.) 精神  
drive:(n.) 力量   
defeat:(v.) 打敗；克服  
opponent:(n.) 敵手，對手  
battlefield:(n.) 戰場  
boardroom:(n.) 交易所；會議室  
fierce:(adj.) 兇猛的；厲害的。fiercest 為最高級 。 
aspect:(n.) 方面  
 
【重要片語】 
be willing to: 願意  
Bushido value: 武士道精神  
no longer: 不再 
survive: 存活下來  
 
【重要句型】 
Such a high respect for one's ideals is a Bushido value they had retained from the 
ancient warriors. 主要子句的主詞為 such a high respect for one's ideals，而非

ideals，所以動詞用 be 動詞的第三人稱單數型 is。後面的形容詞子句則用來修飾 
a Bushido value 武士道精神。整個句子的意思是: 對一個人的理想如此敬重是來

自古代戰士的武士道精神。 
 
38. What can be seen of the samurai in present day Japan? 
A. the Bushido and its masters 
B. their skill and training 
C. samurai weapons and armor 
D. their influence and values 
Answer: D 
 
 
 



39. In WWII, what were Japanese pilots willing to do for their country? 
A. fight long and hard 
B. give their life 
C. be aggressive and fierce 
D. act like samurai 
Answer: B 
 
40. What worldwide reputation do Japanese businessmen have? 
A. They are determined and driven. 
B. Japanese businessmen die for their companies. 
C. They practice martial arts. 
D. They follow the code. 
Answer: A 


